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........ North Carolina. ... ,

Tbo news from North Carolina during the
latter part of last week materially changed

the previously reported results of the late
election. It now seems that the

have elected the Governor hy
about 1000 majority, while their opponents

liave elected 5 out of eight members of Con-

gress, tho Lieutenant Gov. and it majority
of ' both houses of the Legislature, thuB

the United States Senator.

Maine is now receiving the most marked
attention by both political parties. Tho,

election which takes place in that State
on the 0th of next month is regarded as
really the opening of tho Presidential
campaign. Since 1850 the state has inva-

riably given Republican majorities rang-

ing from eight to thirty thousand, the re-

publican majority . last fall being a little
over ten thousand. While tho opponents
of the administration do not claim to be
nble to carry the election they hope to

the republican majority, so that there
will be a prospect for them to carry tho
stato in November.

Tho best speakers from both parties are
therefore laboring iu that vineyard, and
tho result of tho election of tho 0th of
September, will bo anxiously looked for,
and generally accepted rs nn indication of
the political sentiment in the northern
states, and us foreshadowing tho result of
tho Presidential election.

ESSome curious evidence of the state of
intelligence among tho common people of
Spain, is given in tho prosecution of n claim
against the Spanish government by an En-

glish centloman named Jeuckeu. Mr. Jenc- -

ken was some kind of an agent on a telo
graph line, and while in the prosecution of
his business at Luca, iu I860, was assaul-

ted by a mob nnd barely escaped with his
lifo. There is a prevail hig notion it seem,
in Spain, that telegraph wires are mended
by a composition made from the fat and
entrails of children, and that great numbers
of babies are surreptitiously taken and tried
out for this purpose. A notion had got
abroad at Luca that Mr. Jeucken was en
gaged iu this baby boiling business, and so
the mob, with commendable humanity, full
upon him and almost tore him to pieces.

Very Singular. ,

Some two years ago Mr. John J. Murdoch,
of the Ann of Murdoch & Dickson, whilo
passing through a fluid on his farm near
Locledo station, observed a curious looking
hole twelve inches in diameter and of very
recent origin. He thrust a fence rail iu it
to the depth of eight feet, with a view to
future investigation, which was, however,
prevented by other matters. What chiefly
attracted his attention was the fact that the
direction of the hole was exactly perpeudic
ular, cleanly cut and eliptical in shape and
that its apparent depth was considerably
greater than the length of the rail. Our
friend Murdoch was evidently determined
that whatever had gone in there should not
pull the hole in after it. Outside of his
professional pursuits, Mr. F. J. Bowman
lias an inquiring turn of mind which led
him to speculate as to what made the hole.
He "interviewed" it yesterday, with the
following result: At the depth of thirteen

'
feet four incites theie was found a stone
twelve pounds iu" weight, about eight inches
in diameter, ohlately spheroidal iu shape
and of undoubted meteoric antecedents.
It was exhibited in our editorial rooms, and
has the invariable characteristic of mete
oric stoucs a fused block crust, like var-

nish, with which the surface is coated. As
to its chemical composition, the predomina-
ting element is iron, in a native or metalic
state, with a fair proportion of nickel. We
doubt whether an opber aerolite of such
perfect shape is in existence as these visl
tors from the upper region hardly ever fail
to split into fragments before reaching the
earth. 81. Louii Titnet, Auguti 3.

i .A Singular Cane., i

A child, the son of a merchant tailor in
the northern part of the city, says the
Washington Star, has been lying iu a trance
for several days past. Its eyes are half
open, ' and its breathing hardly perceptible.

About once in six hours it partially awakes,

but before any particular change takes
place it relapses into its former condition.

The attending physicians are said to be

puceled at the peculiar symptoms of the

" NT A smart lad in San Antonio, Texas,
recently took bis stand beside a blind organ- -

grinder, and, hat in hand, solicited aims.
When his tile was nearly, piled by Hie syni--

. . ' ' i1 I V I. !l.nl .flP
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'' A Terr! Be Flood. '

A very terrlflo and damaging1 flood was
caused by showers on Friday last, which
passed over the township of Brookdale and
vicinity, on of near Snake creek,' Susque-

hanna county.' 'A very dark,' heavy cloud
hang over the mountains toward Silver
lake fur a long time about noon of that day,
causing nil the streams from that direction
to come tearing Into tho valley in a manner
never known before, and swelling Snake
crock into proportions unprecedented, caus-

ing an unwonted scene of death nnd de-

struction. ' Two dwelling houses and two
barns wore swept away at tho junction 6f
Rinoy's creek and Snake deck, near the
acid factory. One of thoso dwellings was
occupied by Mrs. Washhurno and family,
who, fortunately wore absent and escaped:
The other was occupied by Mr. ' Owens.
Mrs. Owens and four children were in tbo
house at the timo, and two of the children,
one a daughter of about 13, tho other a
child of 4 or C years, wero drowned. ' Mrs.
Owens and Jacob Chalkor wore rescued
from tho flood, both in an insensible condi-

tion, and it wns with difficulty that they
could be recuscitated. ' Mr. Chalker thus
porilod his lifo in attempting to rescue- Mrs.
Owens,- who caught hold of him in such a
manner as to cause them both to bo drawn
under.' Families wero separated - ort each
side of the creek,' each frantic With doubt
as to the safety of the other, and till' Were

almost wild with terror and excitement.
Every bridge on Snake creek and most of
its tributaries, from Franklin Forks to
whore it flows Into tho Busquohanua river
at Corbottsville, was swept away. Six
bridges were destroyod in tho township of
Liberty; Tho loss in crops, washed hind
fences nnd othor farming property is very
groat, much of which is utterly destroyed
Nothing of the kind, within tho memory of
the present generation of that vicinity has
ever visited them, that is comparable with
it in terror and destruction. Montrosera)
Democrat. " ' "

Fearful Fight with a Horse.
Tho Williamsport Ouzelta says that Mr.

Frey, who resides near Wildwood cemetery
on Thursday, lat inst, attempted to hitch
a high-spirite- d stallion to a reaping ma-

chine. Finding the animal uneasy and in-

clined to be boisterous, ho called lo his
aid his wife, a lady quite well advanced in
years . Mrs. Frey, arriving at tho ground
seized tho bridle to hold the horse steady,
whilo Mr. F.. fastened tho traces. Sud
denly the animal seized Mrs. Frcy's arm
In his mouth, and dragged her over the
ground for a distance of soiiio thirty yards.
When tho infuriated beast started Mr. F.
was knocked over, but quickly regained
his feet, ncized a club and going up to the
stallion knocked him down, but he came
quickly to his feet, nover for a moment re-

laxing tho hold on Mrs. Frcy's arm. A
second time he was knocked down, when
ho released the arm from his mouth, but
ou regaining his feet made a desperate
dash for Mr. Frey, who coolly and surely
dealt him a blow that knocked him kown
for the third time. Mr. F. then punimelcd
him until he became manageable. The
bones of Mrs. Frey's forearm wore broken,
and other severe injuries inflicted.

A Novel Invention.
Tho latest novelty in the way of street

car motive power is now in operation on
the New Orleans and Carrolton Street Rail-

way. On a four-whe- el truck, about half
the length of an ordinary passenger car,
are, a boiler, a tank and a double cylinder
engino of seven inches stroke. The tank
is filled with about three hundred gallons
of wator. This water is heated at the de-

pot in a stationary boilor and discharged in-

to tho tank at the beginning of each trip.
In this mnnnor enough steam is provided to
propel tho car nine miles and have u, sur-

plus of power left at the end of the trip.
One man performs tho duties of engineer,
brakeman nnd conductor. There is no es-

cape of Bteam, nor any noise beyond that
ordinarily caused in running a passenger
car; and a trial of nearly three months has
shown this new motor to bo not only prac-

ticable, but much cheaper than horse-powe- r.

The actual running expenses have been one
dollar and forty-eig- cents per day. .

A Burglar Shut at ami Killed.
At an early hour on the Otb lust., tho

citizens of Birmingham were alarmed by
tho dischare of a pistol. Ou examination
it was found that; a burglar named Win.
lloegerling, nlias Wm. Barnes, had enter-

ed the house of Mr. Chas. Evans, and when
loaving was shot and killed by Lieut. Geo.
H. Evans. Before firing he ordered the
burglar to. halt, but no attention being
paid to hi command lie tired several shots
nearly all of which took effect. Upon the
person of the burglar were found a small
amount of money, a gold watch and sonio
jewelry, which he ooufussea to hnvo stolen.

The young lieutenant promptly gave him
self up, but was released ou bail. lie has

the entire sympathy of the citizens, who at
present feol that he was perfectly Justified
in committing the act, and that lie will be
acquitted of any criminal' offence,

v

t3T On Wednesday laat the body of the
Rev. Henry Halleok, of Brooklyn, was
found in the river' at N. ' York. lie left
home four months Hgo, after cashing a
draft from India for fSOO. ' Only f28 was
found oil his person.' It is suspected that
be was robbed and thrown into the water.

Miscellaneous News ' Items. '

t3T"In Woonsobket Alexander Burnapee,
of Blackstone, drove his horse on the "'rail
road track. . Tho animal stopped, and the
train struck the team, killing the man and
horse and shattering the carriage. '' .;u "

tJTA Kansas City girl dreamed that her
brother had hung himself, and receiving no
answer to hor raps ' on his door, burst it
open and found him half-wa-y in1 a pair of
new tight pants that ho was trying on, but
otherwise happy. " "'

tW.Two brothers named Peter arid
Matthew George, Weie smothered in a coal
mine tit Ncwburg, by choke damp. Mat-

thew was smothered in attempting to save
his brother, and two other persons in at-

tempting to save them came near losing
their lives. ,

(W Atj Chicago on the 5th inBt., Offlcors

Scanlon and O'Mara endeavored to arrest
Chris. Raflbrty for disorderly conduct.
Whilo Scanlon was reading tho warrant
Raflbrty suddenly mado a dash for tho door,
noar which O'Mara was Standing, and draw-

ing a pistol shot O'Mara in the breast kill-

ing him.' Rafforty ' fled and has not yet
" '' ' ' 'boon captured.

,
;,

tW son of Walter' Snowdon, of Now
MaysvHlo, Putnam county, Iudiana, was
milking a cow on Tuesday, July 80, and
annoyed by tho switching at tho flies with
her tail, tied it fast to his biotbor, a nlno
year old child. The cow, while thus tiod,
was frightened by a passing train, and ran,
dragging tho boy a quarter of a mile. Ho
was dead when picked up.

E5Thcro is great excitement in Glen
Covo, Long Island, ovor tho mysterious
death of four men within a few hours of
each other. Thoy worked in the starch
factory. Their sufferings partook of sev
eral forms, thus puzzling tho physicians to
locate tho disease. An hour after death
tho bodies turned black as ink.

EST" A singular accident occurred upon
tho White Mountain Notch road the other
afternoon. A stago coach on its way to tho
Crawford Houso was struck by lightning
during a heavy , shower, tho horsea.wo.ro
thrown down but not killed, and two pas
sengers sitting on the top of the, vehicle
wore somewhat injured. Their clothes
wero burned, their gold watches and chains
melted in their pockets, and one of the men
was burnt upon tho breast, tho electric
fluid also completely encircling his body.

t3?" A horriblo murder was committed
near Yates City on Monday morning. ., The
victim was tho wife of John Matthewson, a
farmer married but a fow months. The
murderer went to tho houso about 8 A. M.,
whilo Matthewson and a hired man wore
working in a distant field, and ordered
breakfast. Whilo Mrs. Matthewson was
preparing it lie undertook to ravish her.
one resisted, and her clotliing ana porsou
showed unmlstakablo signs that there was
a terrible strugglo for life. When her hus-

band returned nt night he found hor body
in tho cellar, witli hor throat cut and skull
crashed. Great exoitemont prevails there,
and mounted horsemon are scouring the
country in search of the murderer. A re
ward of $1,000 has boon off ered for his ap
prehension. A man - who was near tho
houso that day seeking employment is sus
pected.

A Tragedy at M llllamsport.
The Gazette of last week says: On Sun.

day morning the body of a young lady was
takon from tho river under circumstances
of a peculiar nature. Everything connect-

ed with tho case appeared to be involved in
tho doepest mystery, and the news of the
strange drowning spread through the city
like wildfire. People flocked by hundreds
to gaze upon tho. face of the unfortunate
girl, cold, white and beautiful in the em

brace of death, whoso spirit had winged
its spirit to the eternal world, leaving the
body tho study for curious thousands. A
letter was found writen to the young man
who had caused hor ruin in which sho
states her intention to commit suicide.
1 no name ot tue innominate gin was
Sadie Palhainus and she was the daughter
of a wealthy farmer living near Williams--

port.

Hon ors of (lie Chignon.
Sonio days ago, says the Indianapolis

News, w6 referred to a lady In this city who
discovered worms, regular maggots, in the
chignon worn by her. ' For some timo she
had been uncomfortably depressed by
peculiar paiu iu tho buck of her bead, and
after making tho above discovery at once
sent for a physician and submitted to an
examination. '

'The head was found in a diseased con.

dition, with maggots actually Squirming
in tho flesh, in spots more or loss putrid.
Her annoyance over the situation was very
distressing and ' painful; The physician
was compelled to closely shave that portion
of the head, and although yet under severe
surgical treatment, she is recovering rap

" 'idly.

' v Fund of t.'ourtlug.
A man and woman were recently divorced

at Hillsdale, Mich., and now the neighbors
are. very much Interested to fiud that they
are courting uguin. Probably they found
courting pleasanter than being married,
and their only way of getting buck to that
blissful exercise was through the divorce
Ult. ., '

J J ;. .,. ., , .',.

. i Outrage on Wood Tempi ars. -

The Good Templars of Grand Isle, Vt.,
have met with another affliction, like that
vlsitod upon them last winter, when their
lodge room was broken Into by some mis-
creant, who destroyed their regalia by burn-
ing It in a stove. ,. A few days since the
outrage was repeated on a larger scale.
The regalia of the lodge, which, was more
costly than that previously , destroyod, was
burned, and several holes were mado in the
organ with an auger or bit. .

' A Determined Preacher.
The Baptists of Bloomlngton, Ind,, are

having an unpleasantness. Last Saturday
they locked out tho pastor, Rov. Mr. Bur
ton. Coming to the church and finding tho
door locked, he opened a window, entered,
undid the fastening of the door from the in-

side,' and when tho congregation' assembled
proceeded with the Rervlce. 'At Its conclu-
sion ho was arrested, on the affidavit of Ml'.'
Lunderman, for trespass. '" ' " ' " '"

JVcim Advertisement.
' Wells' Carbolic Tablets
FOR COUGHS, COLDS AND HOARSENESS.
' These Tablets present the Aold In' Combination

with other clllclent remedies. In a popular form,
for the Cure of all TIIKOAT hurt I.CNO Diseases.
HIMKNKMKHN nil ULCERATION or the
TIIKOAT are Immediately relieved and statements
are constantly being sent to the provrietor, of re-
lief In cases of Throat difficulties of years stand-
ing.
Pantim Don't be deceived by worthless

tatlons. (let only Wells' Carbolic
Tablets. Price 2S cents per box. JOHN (i. KEL-UKJ-

18 Plait St., N. Y. Sole Agent for the U. S.
Hend for Circular. . 33d4w

OOFtri A MONTH easily made with StenciltJUU and Dies. Secure Circu- -
lar and Samples, Free. M. SPENCEU.

do a iw Biattleboro, VU

My Jolly Friends' Secret !

DIO LEWIS' new and ureatest work Is nn hn.
niense succeess. l;ith thousand in mess. Audita
delighted and coining money. AGENTS WANT- -

everywnere. ,

GEO. MACLEAN. Publisher.
33 d 4t 733 Hansom Street. Philadelphia.

H(igi..i.idiitihida
It is not a physic which may give temporary

relief to the sutlerer for the llrst few doses, but
which, from continued use brings Files nnd kin-
dred diseases to aid In weakening the Invalid, nor
Is It a doctored lienor, which, under the popular
name of " Bitters'' Is so extensively palmed olf nn
the public as sovereign remedies, but It is a MOST
POWERFUL TONIC AND ALTERATIVE, pro-
nounced so by the leading medical authorities of
I.iidon and Paris, and has been long used by the
regular physicians of other countries with won-
derful remedial results.

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubcba
retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar to the
plant aud must be taken as a permanent curative
atsTHEKK WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
UVEK AND SPLEEN t Unless relieved at once,
the blood becomes Impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker. Pimples, &c.

Take JUHUBEBA to cleanse, purify and restore
the vitiated blood t healthy action.

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH? Un-
less digestion Is promptly aided the system Is de-
bilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness or
Lassitude.

Take it to assist Digestion without reaction, It
will impart youthful vigor to the weary sufferer.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTES-
TINES? You are In danger of Chronic DIarrluea
or the dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

Take It to allay Irritation and wardott tendency
to iiillammatlons.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE UTERINE
OK URINARY ORGANS? You must procure In- -

siani reuei or you we uauie 10 simcnng worse
than death.

Take It to strengthen organlo weakness or lite
becomes a burden.

Finally It should bo frequently taken to keep the
system iu perfect health or you are otherwise In
great danger of malaria, miasmatic or contagious
uiseasus.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platte St.. New York.
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price, One Dollar per Motile. Send for Circu-
lar. 33dw

Send for circulars andAGENTS! special terms for "Mc- -

Clellan's Republicanism in America." The fastest
selling cook out. :ttUv
J. M. SiTODDART & CO., Publishers, riillad'a.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
PTIOF. FOWLKK's CillKAT WOKK

On Manhood, Womanhood, nnd their Mutual
Love. Its laws, Power, etc.

Send for specimen paces aud circulars, with
terms. Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia, l'a. id4w

LIVE AGENTSir'c'oK!? Hooks!

GREELEY and BROWN. the latest and tho best:
also. Judge Russell's "Life of II EN It Y WILSON.''

only con-ne- edition published. Popular prices!
Shrewd agents will see the advantage of having a
book for each party. Secure territory at. mice,
and coin money. Address. li'kllw
H. C. JOHNStSN, Publisher, 700 Arch St. l'hilad'a.

AGENTS! LOOK HERE!
that EVERY famllv mint and will buy at SIGHT?
sneli as the NEW ILLUSTRATED FIRESIDE
EDITION OF ...

ROBINSON CRUSOE,
JUST OUT. An elegant octavo, f.28 pages! over
40 superb illustrations, tinted paper, superior
binding, ONLY l;sJ. The CHEAPEST, & most
popular book In print. Is a great lilt. Will sell
KVEEYWHRH like HOT CAKES. Fosters, cir.
culars, terms, & our Agents Pocket Companion,
mailed free. HUBHARD BROS., Publishers. 723
nuimuiu nu, j uuaueipuia. 33dtw

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

GRANT & WILSON,
GREELEY Hi BROWN,

Campaign Caps,
CAPES AND TORCHES,

Transparencies
' and UanuerH,

With Portraits or any device lor ll parties.,

Silk, Bunting and Muslin Flags of all sizes on
hand or made to order. Chiimse fjuilerns of all
sixes and Style; Psiwr llallisiiw, Fire Works, Kc,
Sc. Campaign Clubs lilted out at the Lowest
Rate at

WM, F. SCHEIbLE'S .

CAMPAIGN DEPOT,.'"
49 South Tlilnl Street, Philadelphia.

: SEND FOR 0131

Xew Advertitetnent.
BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE

L ntrifW.wWSS" 8J.t,c,e m tne market for
CMJTHhH. The genuine has bothBarlow's nd Wlltherger's nam on the label, andIs put up t Wlltherger's Drug Store. D. 8,

WILTBERO ER, Proprietor, Fur sale by Drug-gist- s
and Urocers. ,88iw

CAMPAIGN GOODS F0R1872.
Agents wanted for our Campaign (foods. Hell atSight, l'ay 1(0 per cent, profit. How Is the time.
Send at once for Descriptive Circulars and Price
Lists of our Fine Steel Engravings of all the Can-
didates, Campaign Biographies, Charts, Photo,
graphs, Bailges, Pins, Flags, and everything suited
to the times. Ten Dollars per day easily made.
Full samples sent for tX Address MOORE ft
UOODSPEED, 37 Park Kow, New York. 33r4w

AGENTS 'WANTED.- - Agents make more
work for us than at anything else.

Business light and permanent. Particulars free.
G. ST1NSON 6t CO., Fine Art .Publishers. Port,
land, Maine 33 r 4w

1 OOO REWARD
JPL; any .case of Blind,

Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated Piles tfiat De
Bino's Pu s JtEMEni falls to euro. It is prepared
expressly to cure the, Piles, and nothing else,
Sale by all Druggists. Price, il.00.) 33rlt

4 IKY VIEW ACADEMY. Pcrryvllle Sta-J.-

tion, Pa. K. R. (For Mule nnd Female Pupils.
Long established, thorough, successful; location
healthfful and accessible: community social,
moral aud religious; buildings large and costly;
a full corps of able teachers; mountain air. pure
water, safe bathing, flue skating; emphatically a
home school. Whole expense, for board, Tuition,
Room, Fuel and Washing (for 40 weeks), lessthan
two hundred dollars. Winter session begins Sept.
8. Hend for circulars. 'WILSONS PATTERSON,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa. 33r4w

PRESIDENTS OP COLLEGES, MINISTERS,
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN,

TESTIFY. TO TUB MANY AUVANTAUBS OF

Tuscarora Academy,
ACABEMI A, JUNIATA CO., PA, ,

Send for a Circular and Testimonials.
D. D. Stone, A. M-- , I'll. D. J.J. Fattbhson, A. M.

Steubenville, Ohio, Female Seminary.
This widely-know- School affords thorough Chris-

tian education, at a cost ot little more than 8."a
week j olf for clergymen. The 87 ses-
sion (20 weeks) opens Sept. 11th. The address of
all former pupils Is requested. A grand reunion
atthecloseof the next vear. Send for particulars
to Rev. CHARLES C. REATTY, D. I).. LL. D.,
Sup't., or Rev. A. M. RK1D, Ph. D., Principal..

BORDENTOWN (N. J.) FEMALE COLLEGE.
Healthful aud beau-

tiful location. One of the most carefully conduc-
ted and best sustained Institutions In the State.
For terms, etc., address Rov. JOHN U. BRAKE-LEY- ,

Ph. D. , , 33l'4w

JjlDGEUILL MILITARY SCHOOL,

MereliaiitvHIi', N. J.,
Four Miles from Philadelphia,

(formerly located at Princeton. N. J.)
Rev. S. N. HOWELL, A. M., Principal.

Forty-fourt- Annual Term begins Sept. Hit h.
... Scud for Circular. 33r4w

TUHCAKOHA FEMALE SEMINARY,
JUNIATA CO., PA. 33r4w

31 U r.V XJ JSl. lFIRE INSURANCE.
The Mutual Plan guarantees to the mutually In-

sured the greatest security for the least possible
cost. The premium notes are the capital. On
this no dividends are paid to the stockholders, but
It Is simply assessed to pay deficiencies arising af-
ter the payment of losses and expenses, which In
the COLUMBIA INSURANCE COM PA NY, during
t he total 12H years of Its existence, have averaged
but flU per centum upon the premium note, being
lower than the rates paid In the best solvent stock
companies during the same period of time. In in-
suring at stock rates, the insured must pronounce
to himself that he pays every year enough 1st.
To form an accumulated fund for emergencies! 2d.
To pay large dividends to the capital invested Iu
the Company; 3d. Runs the risk of a "Chicago
tire" coming and wiping his Company out of ex-
istence. In a mutual Company he keeps his own
reserve In hand until needed, and pays no divi-
dend to capitalists. The mutually Insured, being
themselves the capitalists, look after the business.
Us character and Its agents In all places, thus pro-
tecting each other. For Insurances or agencies,
address

J, F. FRUEAUFF, Secretary,
33r4w . Columbia, Lancaster Co., Pa.

Agents Wasted for Ciiamberun's Uiieat Cam-
paign Book, Tub

Struggle of 72;
A Novelty In Political and Popular Literature,

A GRAPHIC History of the Republican and Dem-
ocratic Parties; a rac y sketcli of theso-calle- Lib-
eral Republican Party: an Inside view of the Cin-
cinnati Convention. The minor tickets or side
shows of the Campaign. The finest illustrated
Book published. A Hook wanted by every Amer-
ican citizen. To secure territory at once, send t)l
for outfit. UNION PUBLISHING- CO., Chicago,
III., 1'lilla., Pa., or SpiingUeld, Mass. 33d4w.

CAMPAIGN Thirty new and beautiful
designs. Get Price List of

BADGES! T. C. RICHARDS & CO.,
M'f'18,47 Murray St. N Y.

THE CHEMISTRY ot DIVINE PROVTOENCE
lias never produced a mineral water which com-
bines in such erfeetlon the qualities of antlbll-ion- s

tonic and cathartic medicine, as that of the
Seltzer Awr!eut is the artificial equivalent of that
great natural remedy.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 33r4w

TT'EEP IT HANDY. The Reliable Family Med-I-

lelne, tor the prompt cure of Cholera, Dlar-rlui'i- i.

Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, Cramps, Sum-
mer Complaint, ifce., Jurdella's Compound Syrup
of Blackberry hoot and Rhubarb, an old and well-trie- d

remedy, entirely vegetable, pleasant to take,
quick aud certain In effect; can lw deluded on
In the most urgent cases; may lie given to the
youngest niiaiii. as wen us 10 me ageti. u is reau-il- y

taken by children. Keep It 111 (lie house, and
use In time. Sold by Druggists. II ANSKLL et
lllto., 2U00 Market St., Philadelphia. Try it. 33r4t

Town Lot for Sal. ;

)CATF.D In Ickesburg, on West St. opposite
the Unformed chuicb. The Improvements

A LARGE DOUBLE FRAME HOUSE
ANDFKAMK STABLE.

For particulars call or addret.
J. W; BICE,'u'; Ickesburg Perry Co., Pa.

August fl, 1872. tf

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
Ornamental Trees & Plants, '

CHOICE GARDEN & FIELD SEEDS.dC,
A Splendid stock of tba oholoest varieties. .

-- Send for Descriptive-Catalogue- and price-List-

i ,

'j All Trees well packed so as to tarry safely to.
any part of the Vuiied States.

k IDWD J, EVANS It CO.,
. v.. ,,: Nuranrvinen nud Seedsmen, .


